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Principal Report
Hi everyone,
What a wonderful term we had leading us into the warmer weather.
The highlight for this term certainly was our Bi-annual Spring Fair. Everyone had a fabulous time
and the feedback we received from everyone was tremendous.
My thanks to the organising team, you guys certainly deserve a Premiership for your efforts!
Many thanks also to our SES and Victoria Police teams who were in attendance and provided
wonderful “musical” entertainment throughout the event.
Other highlights certainly included the many successful academic, social and camp experiences our
students took part in throughout the term.
Congratulations to Kai Davenport who represented PSC at the National Cross Country
Championships as part of Team Victoria. Kai placed 2nd with his team and 4th in his individual events
which is just outstanding and earned him an invitation to represent his country during the World
Championships in 2021, fantastic effort Kai and “Go the Storm” too!
Our Primary students entered the “Threatened Species Children’s Art Competition” this term with
the support of our fabulous Art Department. The competition received over 600 entries
throughout VIC, NSW and the ACT. Samuel Blake’s entry of the ‘Red Goshawk’ was selected as a
finalist and a high profile jury awarded him 1st Prize in the All Abilities Category. What a fantastic
piece of work and congratulations to our artist in residence Samuel!
During term 4 PSC will go through its 2019 school review and as a school we will develop a Strategic
Plan to guide us through the next 4 years at PSC.
Well done everyone and looking forward to seeing you all in Term 4.
All the best
Peter

UPCOMING EVENTS
Start of Term 4
Melbourne Cup Day
Junior Christmas Carols
Last Day Term 4

Monday 7th October
Tuesday 5th November
Wednesday 18th December
Friday 20th December

Senior Choir are learning how to sing using a microphone and record their voice
using digital technology software and the Garage Band App. The Senior Choir have
created their own version of Old Town Road, changing the lyrics to create their song
Old Town Christmas Road in preparation for the Primary Christmas Carols next
term. In Music classes we have been learning about traditional Indigenous
instruments from Australia and playing the didgeridoo, clap sticks and possum skin
drums.

This year, as part of our studies in Personal Development Skills, Class 17 have been learning all about
different cultures. We have been visiting “multicultural hubs” such as Willum Warrain and
Dandenong Market and even hosted our own Multicultural lunch! We’ve also helped out in our local
community by spending some time at the Dromana Community Garden, installing signage, putting
posters up in local shops and digging a trench for new garden edging.

CLASS 8
Class 8 have five Spiny Leaf Insects in their room. The
students handle them daily and pick new gum tree branches
every second day for them to eat. They have researched
where they live and how to look after them, and made
posters about the insects.

\

Class 10 have had a terrific Term 3.
Our preparations for Spring Time Fair have kept us busy in both the classroom
and the garden this term and we worked hard to make our stall successful.
We have been out and about each week and have thoroughly enjoyed
splashing around in the pool at Pelican Park. We have fun showing off our
swimming and safety skills and love practicing our dives.
For book week this year we were able to enjoy a Class 10 book party, where
students gathered in the library and shared reading our favourite books. We
also had the opportunity to create and wear our own character costumes for
the celebration.
We are excited to continue teaching and learning in Term 4.

This term in Art all primary students at Peninsula Specialist College participated in the
‘Threatened Species Children’s Art Competition’ run by the Kids In Nature Network. This
competition endeavored to help primary-aged children from NSW, VIC and the ACT express
their feelings about our vanishing native species by creating original artworks about the
extinction crisis facing our native plants and animals.
Each primary class focused on a different group of animals including native sharks, snails,
frogs, butterflies, lizards, birds and insects creating artworks using a variety of different
mediums, materials and techniques.
Since 2016, this competition has produced astonishing results, with over 2700 children and
more than 100 school and community groups participating each year. This year Samuel
Blake’s artwork of the ‘Red Goshawk’; Australia’s rarest bird of prey, was selected as a finalist
in the Threatened Species Children's Art Competition that received over 600 entries! From
these entries, a remarkable jury consisting of children's books authors and illustrators
including Alison Lester and Trace Balla and Royal Botanic Gardens Victoria's Manager of
Biodiversity Services Alastair Robinson, chose 40 beautiful, creative and sometimes
heartbreaking works.
Samuel and his family were invited you to attend the award ceremony where he was
awarded the winner of the all abilities category receiving an impressive prize of two nights
stay in a cabin at Wilson’s Prom.
Samuel’s artwork will be part of the exhibition that will be on display at the Royal Botanic
Gardens from 7-28 September.

Springtime Fair

Springtime Fair
We would like to make a special mention and thank you to the
following list of people and organisations that supported
Peninsula Specialist College’s Springtime Fair.




















Top Fun, Rosebud
The Eagle, Arthurs Seat
Tunza Fun, Frankston
Zone Bowling, Frankston
Gravity Zone, Seaford
Anaconda, Frankston
K-mart Hastings
Woolworths Hastings
Somerville Eagles Soccer Club
Anna (Emmett’s mum, Class 9)
Ritchies Dromana
Tracey and Kelli (Bodie’s Mum and Nan, Class 9)
SES, Margaret and the team
Somerville and Rosebud Police, Brittany and Danny
Mc Donald’s Mornington
Irene (Judy A’s sister-in-law)
Allanah from the Library
All staff: Great Job!!
And to the parents and friends, thanks for coming along
and supporting our wonderful school!

This year Kai Davenport represented Peninsula Specialist College in
cross country, after qualifying at the regional event Kai represented
Victoria at the state competition in Sydney. Kai placed 4th in his
individual event and 2nd in his team event. He will now go on to
represent Australia at the World competition in Bathurst in 2021.
Well done Kai!

Attention Parents / Carers – Important Bus Information
Dear parents / carers,

We are very lucky to have great drivers and bus supervisors supporting
the transportation of your child to and from school. As the time schedule
is tight due to many passengers, we ask you to be on time to your
allocated stop in the morning. The bus will not wait for you if you are
late!
We do understand that it is not always simple to get your child ready and
to arrive at the bus on time, but we ask that if you are running late to
contact the bus directly to negotiate meeting the bus later in the bus run.
If your child is going to be absent please send the bus phone a text
indicating that your child does not need to be picked up that morning.
In the unforeseen event that the bus will be late or if there are
interruptions to the service we will do our best to contact you in a timely
manner. A huge thank you to those parents who have been
understanding when these situations occur that are beyond our control.
If you have any issues surrounding the transport of your children, then
please do not hesitate to contact me directly at school.

Vern Cribb
Assistant Principal

